
KKW HOME POR DKLMOXICO'S
THE FAMOUS RESTAURANT TO BE MOVED

FURTHER UPtOWN.

LEASE OP THE SHERWOOD IIOl'SE, AT FIFT1I-

AVE. AND KORTT-ForUTH PT.-THE TitES-

KVT mil.DLNO TO HE TORN DOWN

AND KKl'LACED 1!Y A STRUCTURE
WITH ALL MODERN IM¬

PROVEMENTS.
Wot seme time there has been a vast deal of

discussion .'.s ta whether or not Delmonlco's
varuid move further uptown. Vmrlous localities
have been pitched upon by common rumor as

the, possHMS Site for the future home of the

famous restaurant. It has been long accepted as

a fact that the presence of th Waldorf ha»

had ¦rirenethlng to do with the attraction of lovers

of good dinners to a point further up Flfth-ave.

than Twer.ty-Fixth-st. The effect Of this great
.».tabi¡r.hment upon the pulse of hotel activity

has been exemplified in the fact that only re¬

cently the Hotel Hrunswkk. nearly opposite Del-
mor.ico's. announced Its Inability to compete with

the modern Waldorf and went Into the hands of

a receiver.
THE SITE SELECTED.

A Tribune reporter was Informed yesterday by

a well-known banker that the Sherwood House,

en the northeast corner of Forty-fcurth-st. and

?ifth-ave., had been leased by Charle- Delmonlco

for a term of ten years, at $GO,000 a year. The

present tenant. George Murray, who hae bean the

jroprletor of this establishment for the last

tin years, has been unable to renew h'.s lease,

¦which expires July 1 next, nlthouph he made

every effort to do so. The owner of the Sher- ¡
wood property is Theodore A. Havemcyer. He

purchased it on April SO, 1890. for $C:.0,(KK). The

property fanti a frontage of 63 feet 5 inches on

Fifth-ave., by 140 feet deep on Forty-fourth-st
The building has 125 rooms, and is six stories in

height. It has been run in every respect as a

first-class hotel, and the K»estA have been Of

high social standing. Mr. Murray was for many

.rears the chief steward of the "Wlrdsor Hotel
On the opening of the Murray Hill Hotel he re-

Blgned his place at the "Windsor to take a slmlla«;
position there. On his retirement from the Sher¬

wood he will assume the management of the

Long Heach Hotel, on Long Island.

T. A. HAVBMKYER'S BUILDING OPERATIONS.
It is announced that Mr. Havcm· ver pro- |

poses to tear down the prosent building, anil

«rect on the lot a structure that Will be In every

respect a model of modern hotel architecture,

¦flatted exactly to the needs of Mr. Delmonlco.

>!r. Havemeyer is already making extensive im¬

provements in realty in the construction of

massive buildings In other parts of the city.

The twenty-live-story building at Ann-st. and

Broadway will cost $1,000,000 completed, aside

from the cost of the site. A large business

building is nlso in course of erection on j
one-half of the plot of the old Metropolitan
Hotel in Broadway, Prince and Crosby sis.,

t»-filch will cost, independent of the site, at least

$¿1X1,000. It is plain that Mr. Havemeyer does

nothing by halves, and it Is fr.lr to suppose
that he will furnish an establishment for Del¬

monlco that will be an ornament to the fine

neighborhood. Some of the persons interested

in this transaction were Been yesterday, and

raid they hoped in a short time to give full par¬

ticulars, which they could not givo until they

had fully concluded the terms of the transfer.

Some minor details remain unsettled. The cen¬

tral character of the site is evident, not only
lor people who live in the city, but for resi¬

dents of the suburbs, who, to get to the latter,

have to go to the Grand Central Station.
? well-known Bostonlan, speaking of Young's

Hotel as being the Delmonlco's of Boston, said

to a New-Yorker, while dining at Young's:
"This compares favorably, does it not, with

your Delmonlco's, of New-York?" The New-
Vork man replied: "Yes. In every respect but

on«·. You ca » always enjoy a dinner at Young's
When you are hungry, but at Delmonlco's you

tan enjoy It whether you are hungry or not."
It :? said that Mr. Delmonlco will continua hie

present establishment at Twenty-sixth-st. and
l'lfth-ave. -»ending the changes projected on

the Sherwood site. It will require at least one

year's time to erect the new building after pos¬
session of the property is secured.
IMPROVEMENTS NEAR THE SHERWOOD.

The architectural changes that have taken

placo in »he neighborhood of the Sherwood
House within the last two or three years have

been very mark'd. In Forty-third and Forty-

fourth sts., near Fifth-ave., where formerly
Btood eld rookeries or Stables, th'-re are now

.OHM of the handsomest clubhouses in the city.
At No. 7 West Firty-fuiirth-st. Is the St. Nicho¬
las f'lub house, and at No 13 in UBS same Street
Is the new Ilerkeley Lyceum. The Century As¬
sociation Is at NO. 7 West Forty-thlrd-st.; at
No. 17 West Forty-third is the Academy of
Medicine, and at No. 27 West Forty-third Is
the new liac'iuet and Tennis Club house. In

Fifth«**/*., near by, is the new Hotel Renais¬
sance, while at a little distance is the Lotos
f'lub. The new Lawyers' Club In Forty-iiftn-
f-t. will also soon add to the Improvements In
this neighborhood.

THE TAMMANY MAN ELECTED.

QOODMAM UH08S1N as K_3UUOAN*g Bfcrrssop. IS¬

TI IK ASSEMBLY.

The «recial election in the XVIIth Assembly Dis¬

trict for Member of Assembly to succeed ih? late
Patrick J. Ketrrigaa was held yesterday. Five can¬

didates entered th»» flelrl, the contest resulting In the

success of the Tammany Democrat. Franics J. Cood-
man. Tin· total vole was as follows: K. J. Goodman,

2.170; Liuls J. Cook (Republican), 1.107; Joseph K.

Sflcllaboa (State Democracy), CS; Charles H. Copp
<S ',·: i!lst-Lal>jr), liti; James S. Wetherby (Prohi¬
bition), 22.
The .ole In the resillar Assembly District last fall

w.ip aa follows: H. Wilson (Hep.·, l.i/,'7; P. J. Ker¬
rigan (Tain.), 3.72s. J. K. MeMahon (I. D), 229; M. II.
Rozelle O'ro.). 24; J. 11. Crell (Pop.), _.'; N. liendln
(9. ?_? 117.

DEAD WOMAN WORE DIAMOSDS.

¦UtVtSUUI TO IlAVB liHEN THHOWN OVEUBOArtD

FROM A $fI___g__L

An Italian clam-dlgger at Lloyd's Neck, on Long
Island Sound, while digging yesterday found the

body of a Orman woman, about thirty years old,
which had evidently floated ashore. She Is supposed
to have fallen or to have been thrown overboard

'in ? passing steamer. Coroner Rodman ex¬

amined the body, but could finii nothing which would

identify it. The Inquest, which was to have been

held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, was post¬
poned until to-day. Foul play Is suspected. She
was handsomely dressed, and wore on the third
tinner of her lett hand a ring with three diamonds
in it._
CAPT. (1RANT DEI ORE THE INSPECTORS.

Captain Orant, of the Atnerl an Line steamship
New-York, appeared yesterday before Captain S.

t». Falrchild and W. H. Harrett. of the Hoard of

Bteam Vessel Inspectors, for examination as to the
cause of the groundlriK of his vessel last Saturday.
The Captain rehearsed the voyage of tie New-

York from the time she left Southampton until
she Stach her nose Into tho mud of West Hank

Just bifore 6 o'clock on Saturday morning. He did
not hold the pilot resjionslble for the accident, and
aild that the liner was running at a slow rat·· of
»peed and the utmo.t precautions were taken The
inspectors will reader a report later.
The New-York will ».,11 this morning, accordine

to her schedule, at 11 o'clock, among h-r passen¬
ger* 1,1-iu i»r. James W. Atkinson. W E Cole.

5K£ «^iff*°_J?' °' KlllotI- Mies Mabel LrWa of
ills Lxeellency company, and |>r. 1». Robertson.

A PETITION TO DEEPEN A CHANNEL·
At a meeting; of the Hoard of pilot Commissioner«

held yesterday morning at No. 21 State-t there
was presented to the Hoard a petition asking that
Congre.s take measure» to deepen the Huttermilk
Channel. The petition was signed by the presi
dents of tho leading exchanges of the el'v __¦

Maritime, the Produce and other«, as well ___, ,?.

aept.i or tic channc 1. twen.y-alx f«.et «-t, .,

whú'7ar.Kr ?i.h'x;e u lncrr'^ "° «h««y a?? "?.1;
matter

* " °n* of tn,> chM »oven»in the

taryNash to Dennl. M. Hurley, of ????? TÜSÜ
ber of Congress for the lid District*

Whether thero was a conspiracy
against us last year, an attempt to
test the truth of our advertising whip¬
cord livery as " ready-to-wear," we

don't know.
\\'o do know that the demand for

these suits was so «jreat it obliged us

to change to "ready in about two
weeks."

This year we are prepared to meet
all "ready-to-wear" demands.

ALL LIVERIES; ALL ACCBBBOBIBB.

BOOEBfl Peet & Co
Prtnr» and Brnedwajr.
Warren and Rrondwny.
Thirty-second and Broadway.

HOME XFAX fi.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
BUCKINGHAM.Colonel Samuel P. Oo'.t, of

Rhodo Island. EVERETT.Daniel Matron.», of

OaTdensburs;. ?. ?. ??????.Alexnader H. shep¬
herd, of Washington. HOLLAND-Thcodore M.

luvls. of Newport MURRAY HILL.The Rev.
Robert H. Palne. of Baltimore. NETHERLAND-
The Rev. Dr. T. Da Witt Talmage, of Washington.
D. C. PARK AVENl'E.Rear-Admln.l Richard
W. Mende, V. S. N.. an.l David A. We.'.a. of Nor¬

wich. Conn. WALDORF.Robert Treat Palne, .,f

Boston; General ?,-orge J. Magee, of Watkina, S.
T., and Hamilton Dtsston, of Philadelphia.
WINDáOR--Ex-Congressman Joseph C. Slblcy, of

Pennsylvania, and Chief Justice William C. Win-

deyer, of .Sydney. Australia.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DA1.

Cat Show. Madison Square Garden.

Improved Housing Conference, United Charities
Hall.
New-York Botanical Garden Board of Manager«,

Hamilton Hall, 4:3o p. m.

Civil War Veteran«' hearing. City Hall, 2 p. m.

Meeting to consider historical headquarters. Ho¬

tel Normandie, 1*80 p. m.

Clan-na-Gael Emmet celebration, Grand Central
Palace. 8 p. m.

Grammar School No. ? anniversary celebración,
IO a. m.

Hoard of Education. 4 p. m.

Architectural League, No. 215 West Flfiy-sev-
enth-st., 8 p. m.

Illustrate,] lecture by Admiral R. W. MBBiIB,
Chi eke:·: ?? Hall, S p. m.

John J. ORrlen Association, No. 271 Gra:id-«t..
8 p. m.

Aqueduct Commissioners' meeting, 3 p. m.

NEW-YORK CITY.
Th« Grand Jury yesterday dismissed the com¬

plaint açainst Mrs. Eliza Landau, of No. 122 East

Forty-first-st., the midwife who was charged, with

causing the death of Gussle Rosenkranz by a

criminal operation. The necessary witnesses nr*

all In Nev.-Jeraey, and could not be Induced to

come to New-York. The girl died «t tho home of

her uncle, Just outsl.lo of Hobok'-n.

Abraham Tlonsky, of.No. l» Vemon-ave., rtrook-

lyn, who was arreste,! on February 10, charge.*
with attempted nrs .n In Ills shoe «tore, N.>. V*>

Bowery, srna yesterday discharged by Magistrate
Crane In the Centre Street Court.

Mayor String. Controller Fitch and Corporation
Counsel Scott expect to go to Washington on Mar. h

26, to appear before the Hou«e War Claims Com¬

mittee In relation to the *tt,0fi0.000 debt which the
Government ban owed the city since iw*,l for money
advance! for equipping and maintaining troop». A
delegation of North Side citizens called en tho

Mayor yesterday nnd Invite.1 him to attend the

dinner of the Taxpayers' Alliance at Protection
Hall on the date mentioned for ihe hearing The

Mayor pleaded the previous engagement with the
Congress committee.

Professor T. c. Mendenhall, formerly of the
Fnlted States Coast and Geodetic Survey, will de¬
liver a lecture on "The Alaska Boundary Ques¬
tion" before the American Geographical Society
next Monday at S:30 p. m. In Chlrkerlng Hall.
There will be «tereoptlcon Illustration«.

The trustee« of the Harlem Law Library have

adopted a resolution protesting against rule No. 4.?

of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court,
which, the trustees say, discriminates against tho
citation and the oca of any other than the so-

called official reports. The trustees add that they
heartily approve Assembly bill No. 147, row pend¬
ing In the Legislature, prohibiting the making or

enforcement of any such rule.
William H. Cline, of No. M East One-bundrsd·

nn.l-twenty-nlnth-st., the former transfer agent of
the Third Avenue fable Company, was trie.] and
convicted In l'art HI, General Basatone, yesterday
befjre Judge Cowing of selling transfer tickets .if
the company and keening the money. He wa« sen¬

tenced to two months In tho penitentiary. John
Beaver, treasurer of the company, who was the
complainant, askej to have sentence suspended,
but the Ju.lje refused.

Notices of appeal «vere filed |n the County Clerk'«
offli¦» yesterday morning from conviction of mur¬

der in tie first «leg re.» by th»· counsel for Charle«
Pustalka and Louis P. Hermann, who were re¬

cently Bsnteneed to death by Justice Keogb, in tha
Criminal Bran.-h of the .Supreme Court.

Mme. Beegrledr E. Magnussen w¡)l lectura In cos¬

tumo on "Women of Icetand" before the New-York
City Woman Suffrage League. No. 4 Lexington-
ave., to-morrow at 8 p. m.

The Metropolitan Museum of Art Is open free to
th" public from 13 a. m. t~> aunaet on Tuesdays,
Wednesday«, Thursdays and Inturdays; on Sunday
afternoons from 1 o'clock to sunset, and on the
fv.-nlngs of Mondays nnd Fridays. On Mondays
and Fridays from 10 o'clock until «unset copyists,
art students and members of the Museum only are

admitted free; others have to pay an entrance fee
of 20 cent· on these two days.
The Museum of Natural History 1» open on week¬

days from 9 to t o'clock. On Tuesday and Saturday
evening· from 8 to 10 o'clock the public |g admitted
free. On Sundays It Is open from 1 l-> I o'clock.
Admission I» charge«! on Mondays and Tuesdays.
The Commissioner of Public Works yesterday

sent to the Coiporatlon Counsel a list of twenty
railroad companies which, he alleges, have violated
the law, and against which suit will be brought lo
reimburse the city In the sum ».f $f.l'i. in the
varlou« railroad franchises Issued there Is a clause
requiring the surface companies to pave the «trect
in the «pace between the traeks and for two feet
on either «Ide of the track«. The companies have
uniformly neglected to comply with this provision.
The offlcers of the Chapman Wrecking Company

declare that the ctedlt for getting the ship .1. li.
Walker off tre rock« near Bedlow'e Island Is due
to them, and not, as alleged In some quarter», to
the tug Daltell. which, they declare, was never

employed upon the Job at all.
At the Emmet celebration at the Grand Central

Palace to-night W. Bourke Cockran will deliver
an address. It Is «aid that Mr. Corcoran'« Speech
will enunciate a programme of national policy, on

whl'-h It Is hoped that all section« of Nationalists
ihr .iighout 'he world can unite.

Charts Smith, a retired business man. living at

No. 9 East Forty-slxth-«t., died suddenly yesterday
at his home, from heart disease. He had been
asleep, and awoke complaining of dizziness. Dr.

Irving TOBBBeaa. of No. i/> West Forty-sixth-st.,
was summoned, but Mr. Smith wa« dead when the

physician reiched the house. Mr. Smith was the

proprietor of the Turkish bath at No. 7 Eaat
Forty-sixth-st.
Leopold Zimmermann, of Zimmermann A For¬

ste*·, «aid y«sterday that the premium on gold had
practically disappeared. A broker'« commission

might have to be paid for gold required to pay for

bond«, but thi« was In no sense a premium.
Representative· of Arnold. Constable & Co., Ix>rd

? Taylor and aeveral other large drygools house·
called upon the Mayor yesterday, and had an In¬

formal talk with him regarding auctioneer« who

engineer "fake" «ale« of drygoods. which they ad¬
vertise as coming from the large drygoods firme
throughout the «¿ty. The Auctioneer«' hill now be-
fore th· Legislature was also informally dlacuaeed.

Upholstery Department,
LACE CURTAINS.

French hand-made, Louis XIV.,
full size, choice pal terns.

$3.75 per pair; worth 96.00.
Renaissance, net centre, full

size,
f??.?G? per pair: worth if 10..10.
.M Pain Renaissance, Beautiful

Patterns, made in best nianner, 4
yards long,
$19.50 per pair; fonnerly sjWO.OO.
10 Pairs Russian Point, choice

patterns» color, dark ecru,

950.00 pair; formerly ^."»»OO.
BRUSSELS.

Full size, at $4.Wi ¡T>.00, »$«.00
and $6.50 per pair.
Muslin Curtains, Ruffled, .10

inches wide,3 l-'¿ yards Ions,
$1.25 per pair.

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,
best quality,

James McCreery & Co.
Twenty-third Street.

When the Mil !» submitted to the Mayor a public
hearing vili be bad "n It.

Th" Mont« Relief Poclr-ty will on Marr-h ? at S

G. m. beaitl a pillili· distribution of gror-Tir. lo

worthy root- famlllee at Terrace Harden, only
tlioso arbo hai·· ti·).·:»; Will ro-Mve goods. Con¬

tributions of groceries ere solicited«

ROW BIRD8 BUILD THEIR NESTS.

UKS. OLIVE THORNE MH.t.r.it OIVEB HER
SECOND BIRD TALK AT Til ? WALDORF.

"Nests and N«*stlliige" «ras tbe »ubject <>f Mr..

Olive Thome Miller' ¦-,,;.,? Bird Talk .it the Wal¬

dorf \ ···-·:· r ..··.·. morali ;. Il »rae 111 sti ···¦!. sa ars«

tbe lecture 11 r w ek, with mounted »|.mei ot

iltffrront varieties ot birds, and iri addition to these
lira Mill bad eversi nests, exhibiting tho birds'
Ingenuity in the n. r er of srchlti

..Th·· month of June.' b gan iti<» speaker, "Is

m.1,1·· peculiarly beautiful to lha 1 w r ,,f birds by
the thoughI I .t all about us, In Held end «rood,
bj roadside snd ¦ hore, under oui ? ives, in mir

chimneys, on o ir apple trees, an» dainty little
horn·:', nurseries, i\v,.r>- :« being enacted the old

j .-t evi r · "f motherhood, Thi
itself ?» a most complicati ? -'· Mir», and tha

« inder la thru tbe bird, wb tools ar- hef
beak ??? daws, »h, I bi sbla ?:·.it·· so com«

fortable ß horn··. By actual count, ¡i natura

took two tb isand tlnj feather« fn ml
a alngle neat, while In the ol anothi-r
4SJ twigs were ' n ? .·. » been employed. In

building, accordine to my observation, Ihe bird

work» fn.rn the inside, ill tig among the material
ii.u\ twisting sad weaving It tato shape, ? .·¦

mother tiri assumi·, t· lllty for the ?

the father following hi ? abo it. and helping h« r m ben

she will permit it. The site for Ihe h »me la alwaya
chosen with y,nnt care, and all bird ki ¦· thai

safety lies in concealment The ground, siiti ...

it iio·»» nut seem a very B.*cure pu···, a :··.·¦

lacti I. Th.- bobtjllak, for example, builds her ri«.«t

In ß little depressloe In s mi ? rw, and sa Mrd,
«gg. .irvi ho, s- ar«* all of the BABAS motil) i ». r..

ani well hull« ? by tin- uri«·, the 1« not often BM

lasted Borne butts excavate ? cup-shaped bole
and line It. The nighthaws .,· the .· .... -nu,M

eposll th.-ir eggs on the bare ground. »

ar>; only prole« ted by their In ? rfnn

..HlrJe hay·· been flat ·.· ¦· M.ng :·, their dlf-
feri-r.t method» of building, as weavers, basket-
makers, feltera, masons, miners, ¡.r.,i .:;¦ ·¦

Th» orioles, red winced blackbird» ai

hwiftd were meni ·,.·¦· lampi·*
of the baskel makers: the hummlns-blrd«, »!,"

wirk th'-ir materiata Into a firm, solid mass, .i-

f.-lteri·; the sa ?How« a« mason«; the Itlni
bank-swall ·.·¦ ? mlnei an the *.,;,·

carpenters, In conne Hoi .

Miller told of marry Interesting traits, showing h--r

Intimata a quali tance \·'.:?? bli I
"Thi· same bird« do noi always build In t1.» same

.ray." »he ssld. "They _r·· not machlni the) us«

judgment, und change th>-!r plans, |usi as human
beings l '¦

The latter pir· of the talk waa devoti I to ?

parents' care of Ihe nestlings The se of the
families t" bi rear« I varied from one ?? ? »¦I, b it

whether few or mar y thei k< pt the ?.1·? bird« busy
In finding enough to supply theli proverbi» » rav¬

enous sppetltea, ratbird», robins and iev»»ral other
varieties were entitled to be ranked ?e philan¬
thropists, for they were "??··?, known to car« ten¬

derly for the orphaned famlllea of th»»lr neighbor».
Th·· n-Riiy method» of giving ?.1 to the young
bird» were de crlbed In detail and th« devotion ,,r

th·· moth· r to in r h,,mi and family ? ·?? t·· i'-li-l

???<·?. The Baltimore oriole is said t<i exhlbll this
In an especial! m rk degr«e.
Next Tuesday the pie \<·G.? be "Tha Bird's Edu¬

cation."

A hard ¡kiiit with \ m lvj w.

THE EFFORTS OP PIVE POLICEMEN RE¬

QUIRED TO SUBDUE HIM.

A small man, who etood only five feet three in¬

ches, but who diaplayed maniacal strength, wrestled
with Bve bl pc ? of the Eldridgi st,

yesterday afternoon. All the ofH rs were ii of
brawn, but unir efforts n> subdue John Orodon k..

thirty-one yeai old, of No. IM Btanton-st., .-· · p?.··?

? my, In contrast with tbe almost superhuman
strength tin- maniac ?? »? ? d,
Policeman Cornellua Bheehaa, whlla patrolling

Forsyth-st., was called by the prtesl Into the Polish
Catholic Church at Porsyth snd Btanton sts. yes·

terday aftermv ? at I JO ?'? lo rk. A amati man, who

proved to be Orodonskl, wss vying to climb on the

altar and was making si,nil outcries. While pray-

lag ba bad i" some violei tiy Insane, Bhei ban's
attempt to conduci the email man quietly oui <>f

the ehuich brought forth s terreni ut picturesque
bill forcible Poll b , >ir ? ·. «Viten the policeman
grabbed biro, the Pole ceai bla muttertngs, .u,j
there ?"·?··.??? a long, hard struggle between ine two.
Policemen Harria and Cox went to tir-,r comrade's
ail when tiiyy reached tli<· pavement, an,? there
tho .-ma.! man gava a demonstration of strength
win· t, would have brought forth praise from .s.u, low

himself. The craay man proved to be s .-kiitui
wrestler, and before tin· station Aas rea«*bed threw
each of iln- policemen several times.
After the officers bad gone a »hurt distance with

thi-lr prisoner, they called two other policemen
their aid. The Uve, with much difficulty, placed the
cr«uy man In a w.ijiuii mi'i dTOVB hlrn to Essex
.Mark··! «Oiirt.
Magistrate Deuel committed him to Bellevue Hos¬

pital, aii'i n siralt-Jackel was put on him before
tin· irip to tbe ha pttal was begun. The maniac
fought bard against thi» bul was Snail« eubdu« I.

\v iii-ii an ambulane! came from Bellevue Ho»

pliai it took several iargi men to put the one small
demented man on ttie stretcher, although ba w..^

lu the »tralt-jH'-kct.
?

SUPERB LASTERS RUGS ASD carpet*.
There will bo offered for sale ut th» American Art

dallarles, Madison Bqusro Bouta, to-morrow, Prlday
ai.J Satui,lay aftii riion« a large uii'l vari 1 ???-,.,??-

mrnt of Bastera floor coverings. Thin·· rich prod«
nets of the !oi>m will br on exhibition until the sal.·,
uni will Im- »old b) S. I!, limici.ian, of Hartford,
Conn., through ibe Amerteaa An Aasoclation,
Thomas E. Klrby, auctionc r. Mr. Dtmcbbui, who

pe aea rari· nrti-tii· discernment, has taken si«·· ?

mena of tin.· Eastern mg» whh-h, though beautiful
in ib'slgn, contain .1 Horn.· blemish, nini ba» "traii»-

eotored" them, leaving the ttrmneea of the body un-
wpukiii.il, and producing mellow, harmoniously
blended fabric«, free fr, m harahnesa In color, with¬
out injury to either wool or warp,
Mora thun »i\ bun-lred Sue rugs will ba sold in tha

three days' sab·. To-morrow aiternoon'a offerings

?] l on Prlday

! IRISH POINT.
White, Special lots, 8 to 6 pairs

of each, new patterns,
$..$.00, $.1.00, $7.50, $10.50.

POINT D'ESPRIT,
Embroidered centre and frill,

$2.00 per pair.
Sash Curtains to match,

$1.<S,"> per pair.
50 Pairs withValenciennes Frill,

full size,
$:,.00 por pair; were $5.00.

Point D'Esprit Openwork Cur¬
tains, Embroidered Frill, full size,'

$5.00 per pair;
formerly $S.75.

Point Venice, in 0 different pat¬
terns, $7.50 per pair;

worth $12.00 and $14.00.

WESTCBESTER COI STY.

YO ?* ? ? US.

Qamefl were continued on Monday night In the

combination tournament of the Tonkera i.awn Ten¬

ni»» Club. IB th.· iK.wlliiK. Inni« be«! Adama, Lan¬

caster beat HalUday, Hodgman bent Allen, Bognrt
but LancBBter; In tho billiard». Hyde be t Warln«.

Lancaster ban! HnllMay, Callan be-it Masten, Inni«

bent Hodgmau, Callan beni Lnncnster, and Inni«
----- ? the poni Adami bent M«»""1 ¦'*'

..... ?...... I ·..!.. ?«·,.

Ill »li ?? G·.:'er .1 ?II. 11. If !.?> >? lira ""··.'"' ...··.·;¦·
it in flt ??·ir. tí Memorial ( hurcn, IB

?,?: Ilo*. South TonkTB.
ir.·, i* of Dobba Perry, «a« hell by Jua-

.l,- Honoghue yesterday, to awall the action of
n' «irai j iry on :? charge of sssnult In tua aec-

... ? dofrre, preferred by Äonina G. Hntfleld, of

H"¦-.'¦ "'._.. _ ... ,._. ,, ,·>.... «am.

MOUNT VERNON.
If wa« Bfli *i:rprl*lns that th« peopl« of Mount

Vent «I should frel In ? dyspeptic mood yesterday
morning, foi there were more thnn th« usual num·

t of aggravations to sour th* temper» of men and

.rome« The·,· wr* du« to the water eompany.

arriera und the "demon of Are " The mall·
rarrtera neglected to throw th« nenrapnpera ofr ih«

tr.iin an 1 carri. I them to a station beyond. The

result aras thai The Tribuna was mi»*e.i at many
n brankfast table. >t. the ..th.-r hand, there w«\«

no wat«r to rn ike the morning coffee and to pro-
i de the morning bath Th»· water compnnjr, with-
..i¡t nn\ ? «rnlng to h luaehotdera, shut off lbs water

.. .... k on Monday «venina and «lid not turn

it <m »Kui'i until nearly 7 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing The es. iss aras given yesterday 'making
soma rhsnges." In the mean while householders
could noi ?>· t sny water for ordinary uses; It w.i«

either ko thirsty or go to the ".-orner" f..r a drilli«
: kumyss. Ot "etstnething else"; and If a tiro had

occurred duiins the night that could readily be
extlngulahed will, a pail of water, there w*«n't
.Ui h a thin«; ?* ? pall "f water to he had. ? lire
did o.-.iir by which a t.«rn wa» destroyed «nd
tl in lor«»·« w«re burned to denth This happened
ut « o'clock n m and lbs Fire Department was

quick to respond, bul could noi ret tha water t.»

pul oui the fire with It ?* said that the Kir« Com¬
missionerà will be ur**eil to take som.· action against
tbe va·.·.·- company.

WHITE PLAIN*
An Investition Into tie «r.-ounts of ex-Tnx

tot James D. Wright «how« th«t the alleged
error· have arisen from double assessments of

.perty In ni.»: Iv every Instan ¦··.

The n ul if I'ru tees "i. Monday evening ron¬
fimi. 1 th·· assessment roll for Intera! astrerà, and
taxi «yen hav t·.. ·? given until May neat to pay
iii.· amounts due,

as .

001 'K SWEEPERS RE8PLENDENT.

PROUD OF THEIR NKW UNIFORMS, THOUOH
BOMB DEMURRED WHEN THEY

WERE PROPOSED.
The «rlld win 1 th it whistled up nnd down the

rlwr front "?. M 'inlay toyed for the lirst timo
.rith the brand ?··«· uniforma worn by «ixtv and
more ol the dock iweepera, srbo ara under the
charge <>f E s. Atwood, Supertntenden I of Docks,
The n-w uniforma p t of arhlte fluch trotinara,
louse, cap .... ? belt The cap is different from the

Hrownie headgear .irr.·» :·¦ i by Colonel Waring*!
messengers of purity, and looks something UK·· a
Herman helmet. The do b ? istera of nhom there
nr.· eighteen, will soon appear in new raps, all ..f
in Hito bin.·, witn »tralghl visors and the legend,
"Do k Master" In gilt letters.
Strange to ·-«>. man) of the Bweepera when first

they nere Informed of the Impending Innovation
ti...u«ht in to object with much vigor to the white
an dassllng raiment, "We be free men," tald they.
"We ».ill near no man'· livery." t?.»·>· «aid this
In nine «l¡rr* r.-nt languages. Tl.ey baaed their ob¬
jection· upon the rame principle which theApuse-
mal bserves when «he refuses to wear a cap
Hut when the silver-tongued Mr. Atwood pointed

OUI with much cunning, but with «tri.-t regard to
truth, ths ? th« soldiers «>f Cuele Hum were also
clad in garment« th.it wer,· alike th.· on»· to t!i<·
nth. r. .m.? that even the members of "the tin <n"
followed th.ir example, th.· malcontents »uw a
lew light In fact, they rather approva of the
»heme
?II .'f Which to'* to show that a smooth tonane

ai mor.· mighty than many regulations

A snow OP UP-TO-DATE DOLLS.
A model doll »how in aid of the Sentisi Fsver «nd

Diphtheria Hospital win ba opened with a privat»
Mew .... March -.'O at .1 p. in., nnd will »»ontlnuo
March D and :.1. It will be under the management
r "Vogue," No. im Fifth-nva. The «hiii« wi;i be

draaaad n« models of special costume« and of pre-
Milll.iK fashion«. Then.· dolls will be dressed by
lending designers of New-Torn, and there win be
grani rarlsty of subject ami trentmsnt Though
the.«how in contemplation ?« nove: in its main
f. atures, one ? mllnr In particular«, and ninnane.I on

much Hi.· BBme lines, has just had great «ucees« In
London. Thi« win ani ba a aale
The palroneaaea will be Mr*. Charlea ?, »Uexnnder,

Mrs. John Jacob Aator, Mrs. Chnrlea T, Bnrney,
Mrs. Edmund L Bayliea, lira, David Wolfs Bishop,
Mr·. Habar it Blahop, Mr«. William t. Blodgstt
Mrs .Inn. » A. Hürden. Mr«. A. Cana i'.ii.neld, Mr*.
Henry E. Geo, Mrs. Brnekholat Cuttleg, Mlaa
Cuyler, Mra. Francia Delafleld, Mrs. Richard II
Derby, Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge. Mr«. Cleveland H
I».,iK.·. Mrs. Nlcholaa Flab, Un .¡..ore;.· it De
Kore««, Mra KlbrMw· T. (¡erry. Mr*. O. ?» Haven
Mrs, Thpmu Hitchcock, Mrs. i¡. o. Howlnnd, Mr»'
Mm 11* K. Jssup. Mrs, William ,lu\, Mrs. Walter
Jennings, Mrs Frederic It. Jones, Mr» Eugene
Kelly, Mr* Rdwanl King, Mrs. Ouatav Kleacl Mr«
Charlea Unler, Mra. .1 Lawrence Las, Mra. John
W Minium. Mr« Ti.nor I.. Park, Mm. James W
Pinchot, Mi* .iules itnyiial, Mr«. T. J Oakley
Rhlnelander, Mrs, William Douglas Bloana Mrs <·
Albert Stevens, Mrs William Rnlnelander'Stewart
Mr·», t Buffern Taller, Mra. Henry A. c Tuvlor'
Mr». Jonathan Thorne, Mrs. Henry «¡rair Trevor'
Mr», .lohn li Trevor, Mrs. Arthur Turn lire Mr«'
Cornelius Vamlerlult. Mr*. William Hewanl Webb
Mr«. John C. Wllmerdlng, Mrs. Orma Wilson Mrs!
Buchanan Wlnthrop ami Mr«. Frank SpencerWltherben,

THE WOODMÜMY GOIXG TO PIECES.
The echoenar Nellie Woodbnrr, which went

ftshi.r»· Monday on I/ong llv.ieh, was reported lust
nlsht 10 BB rapidly Bntng to BlBOBB, while the bark
H. .1. l.lbby. which went ashore atiout the «amo
time ?.ear /.nob's Inlet, was still axround. The
Chapman WreckJng Company win attempt to «ave
the cargo of the Nellie Wiiodbury. The brie; Vent¬
urer, bound fur Ponce, l'orto Rico, anchored Mon¬
day off Whltestone to rido out the blow. The
heavy wind drove her aground Monday night but
giie came off uninjured early yesterday morning.

O'NeuTs,
«th Ave.· 20th to 21st St

SaVSh»

Spring Millinery
A scene of surpassing brill·
iancy may now be seen in
'.The Big Store's" Mil¬
linery Showrooms.

THIS SPRING'S DESIGNS
are more brilliant in color»

? ing and dainty in style
,,?,.?. 7. I than the productions of

any recent seaspn. Our

opening exhibit is, to the well-informed woman ol

to-day, a veritable
FAIRYLAND OF FASHION.

EX SENATOR ROBERTSOS' DEEEATED.

UNARM-: TO SECtRE THE OSTICI Of WATER COM¬

MISSIONER in raaxtstiu·.
The annual charter el.-ctlon of Peeksklll took

place yesterday. The majorities wore: Trust'»»».

First Wanl, Warren Jordan, Republican. 31 over

Joeeph M. Fox. Democrat; Second Ward, I'avid <l.

Montras*, Republican, IK over James G. Martin.

Komocnit: treasurer, Robert B. Allen, Republican.
?? over Thomas Row. r», Democrat; Assessor, John

Mable, Republican, ? over William II Clinton,
Democrat. The novel feature of tbe __M for th«!

three Water C«>minI*elon*rshlps was that ex-Sen-
BtOrOeorge W. Robertson, who servel on the J.exow
Committee, was running· on the Democratic ticket.
He hti'l tho highest vote hut was. with his two

lietnocratio colleague«, defeated. Th·» successful
Republican candidates ami th.-tr majorities over

Robertson wen Dr. Perley H Mason. 112; Alonso
Durrln, .»·: i-"-;ir N. Barger, H

f

QUESTS AT THE LEADING HOTELS.

There wer* a lTge number of arrivala at th» lead¬

me hotel» yesterday, and many apartments were

engaced for p»ople to-dajr :ir..l to morrow.

ALBERARLE, r. E, Abelss KUsnail.se.
u i»«u»r Waahlna-'nn ' * Statai, Atb.nv.

.."'r^t'^ri,,'^ V _*fff__jy»ig___
.'«.an ? ? * ' Richard» ?. < ?.??a«t».

UlM.'wi ?p.?,-hot. OI«aa, ¡' f. ___**____**¦·
«¦ * ?., ? ? rice, m »ion.

e' W De* miattotpMa. J· " Ueee. Anaconda.
Hoy! ¿ wife, ' toarles M n'

Iowa, N n II. A. Frank. Chieggo.
; G? Bhciooa', NewtMirf. r. S I^_n.PuebleIl J. Tlioiira», Sun Fran-

Is ».Mi« W ?) G ri. l'tlea.
Ml.« Jackson. l'Ile»
i. y scoti * »»li«», st. Paul »*¦__ a«..tra
8 ?' l'erkln»* »If. I'hlla I ARK A\KMK.

il.ljihla 0 (' Mores, Taunton.
_ . W !.. White, Lancaster.

BROADWAY «""ENTRAI«. Tex.
G H .br."«. Boston. It. W. Mead». Philadelphia.
A W. MorrtSi n, MeCall. D. Il Kan» * wife. Boston.

? ? j. ?'. R,ul«ne, Htveerstowa.
h a M »Donale, Detroit ?
U BUx-k, Orockett. Tes. G TroMe A wif·. Conaectt-
i; 1.» Kreem.n. Cleveland, cut.
A. O. «'elssko, rinla«l«l G. C. Kitborn. Portland. M«.

ph'». I» C. Taylor. Hartford.
II Brady, Dee Moin«·. ill. ?. Maxfleld, llolyok«.
W. \v. Orare, Chiesa»*. Ma...
\v. T. ?>»?·», Loatevtlle. O. W. Parti·, Ruflalo.
A «1 r'errlng * wif·.
Northamor..n Ma»« MARI.r.ORiit.T.H.

H A. Hatrield. Bt. I»Ul». j H. Dtckfont, Salem. Ma«..
-· A Beach, »affalo. j A Thomson & wife. Rath.
E. K. Greer. Hartford. j|,
li Kasse. Toronto. ? t'. Reaaeser. Susi esa.
y n. Tbetaea Randolph,'j lt nr0i,jh·, n.»·.. n.

Vl·
Ml.M.tr.V W Kl«lnh»m * «rlf».
BRuJfBWlCR. Beleldere, tt. J

0. H. Boatta l»o»ton. B. L·· A wife. Baltimore.
R. A. chun-h. Newport. F. C. l'nrk M.v.lnn.1.
'· 8 Bslier, St. Aufu«tlne, W. Andeisi.n «rife, l'hlla-

Kla. delphla
··. Il Smith. Drang«. II Wiese, TSSOO City. Mis».
Mr« O. ¡'. Mlles. St. Au- H Utl ? »if- 'Tiliago.
gustine, Ila. I'r J G Hubbtud, II ,|yok·,

Misa Sanderson, RulT.'.o. Mi»·.
Ml»« A. Shaw, Buttai G· l. Arnold »If·. Frovl-
J II. "»untnirni-, August.«, deace.

ita. J. 1». Peyster, Tivoli. ?. T.
??«« ? Baaaeraaa, eia. D. McOonvltle, Washington.

g,.»·. S« tlnrr.l.

OILSBT. ? RT '*__*
,.,.,,, ~

.1 G l'egiin. Basii n
B. I ..rlinir. ?··««. ? ,· ,..,,..,.,., .mira.

W. Herbert, Philadelphia _.,,,* Mc_»ortaid. Palmer.
11. r A'tums, BOSI M ,««

__¦ ?,,,>,?"'?;'?· ,?!'"'G."· W. V Calilos A wife. W_ih-
W, Ltbbay Si »If,·, l'rlnce inrr .n

«.'.""' t. i, » , ,-, .
,* Blake * «rife. G?-.\

»" ·· ' " *"· ". ¦¦·¦-''" n ? Q ff, BlnfhamtonMl«. 1. Holland Oevalaad. Ul s II. Colini·, w rce.ter.
1. ?. »lui«, li.»?,more. . r (;.H,fr., Northamp-

.t. J. TUrnej oh ea t,,n
K

"i-tu'! a"***· """""·??· Mies Bath, Won·-,..,·.

ORAMD G?..1?. WAUJOB»
Í. Tf%_^»X;M m t? ·' w. nr,»n. ? «· e.
U. 11. loti.?. ?"»·?·. ?. ? ,. , , . ,,, ,. ,^, ,,

11 li Btoekbrltl. koch.· ¦'· '' ' idelphle.?. u, t... .u.U. ?», itocnee , ,, ,;_rr,.., pwUdrtphla.
J, W. Klee, PrctvMeaee. I:, Eastern*. ?·« ur-

"V ñ [)0t· ? le irò l**Jin«4.

1, '.V M..«.'...s. l-',uU.|»:phla. °' U·-''·"· W,,«'.lr.eton.
?:, m cseweíl, Boetoa. n __TMIMSTBB.

HOLLAND. ?. p. (_oreh Tlverl ?.

t. i^ii'r. Cbleaao, " BherMan, iir-cut narrine-
j. W. Shaffer, Chlcasje. ton.

·. P. Searle, Boston, " ·¦' Rranch, riileaao.
i*. 1!. Mscdonsld, rhleasa. Miss ?. >?»?". Chlcaao.
T. M Davis, Netvport. F ? Btwtt.r, Bcranion.
r 8 Tajrl r, I. ^· p Mr». I'. B. tl BI ill M rara,
H. s. Mllllsan, i'.u ,?«?. M, J.
?.. D. îi-ii'ii. rhicaso. Mi-"* Ruder. BUlntoira,
f .s Buasell ? m f«, VVash- K. J.
Inut'.r.. .1. II. Beala Hoetcn.

i\ u Herger \\ ishlagtoa. J· ''· Hutehleoe, Wasiiin«;-
A. Ru«».y, Rosi n ton.
«V. H. Doyle. ?·>«????. ? G. Simon«, I_ns:n_.

IMPBBIAL |0# p, Mebetasoa, ChleMa
J. M Taylor, l'ittstiurr.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
MlNIATt'RB AIÜANAC.

Sinrl»· 8 20 Sunset ?_·|???? rire» Moon'» «ce 19

HIGH WATER TO-DA.X.
AM Sandy Hook 11:10 <?·,?. I»l»nd 11:28 fjell tî«f· 1.1
I'M S«n,!> Hcok 11.3? Oov. Mend 11:58 11-11 il.re l a

INCOMING STEAMERS.

TO-DA T.

Vessel fttm. L.tn».
ll»r»chel .St LUCta, K*b Sfi.I_mp«rt ? Holt
Kaiser Wilhelm U. .Olbraltar, ivt> '¿i.? a Lloyd
Mule«!:··.Liverpool, FBb 88.White í:: ir

St Enoch.Antwerp, Eel, 10.Biiltit
Tttcataa.Havana, Erb _).Ward

TIURSI'AY. MARi'H 5.

Spree.Br»men. Erti 2tl.? ? 1,1??.I
Mlsst.ilpiil.Loadon, Erb _l.Atl Tran»
ir,'4ii>i» .Cbarlseten, Mareta a.Clyde

FRIPA Y. MARCH ti.

Lassata.lAverael, Feb su.Omard
Ventreuel«.Ia <luii>ra, Eeh Ut.Rad ti

Al«-'n'|ii1ii.i'harle«ton. March ».11..,!,·

OUTGOING STEAMERS.

TO DAY.

%>.«»!. Tor. l.tn.. Mall» .-to».. Vessel sat:·
New York, Southampton. An »rlcjn- N;O0 a m 11 ¡SS a ni

Rrltnnnlf. Liverpool, White Star. ? mi ? ni lu.no a m

Niirdli.tid, Antwerp. Red Star.10:110a at 12:00m
Here.-a. Havana ? ? ? <\ilia. 1:0? ? m .lisi ? ni

i.»iira.-a». La Ouayra, Rod D .liajoam lrixipm
THt'RSIiAY. M Ml· U 8.

ColUTilila, Hamliurg. HainU Amer.- T:<X>sm

ER1UAY. BtARCM ?

Imquiils, Chsrle»ton, Clyde . 1:00 pm 8:00 pm

SHIPPISO SEWS.

POUT OF NEW YORK Tl T.SIi.W, MARCH 8. ISO«.
ARRIVID.

Steamer Delaware (Br), Thomas. Lanttoa Eetiru.ry 14,
in tiiiliaet to Oust Heye. Arrived al the iin- at ? a m.
dieniuer Priesland (ReiK>. Nickel«. Antwerp fetwvaiy 22.

with ind.·. Wl ciililn and 4SI »te^ragi· ¡.«»n.-iiKer» to Inler-
natlon.l Navigation Co. Arrived nt the Bar at 0 ? m.
Mte.mnr Yoikt'iwn. Dole. Norfolk and Newport News,

with nul»« nnd pni-senger« to t>l,l 1 >. mini..n s. Co.
Steamer.troatan, Hannen, aeomtotrn and Wllmlnston,

with mdee and piuwenger» to W I' Clyde. Co
St«em.rr Yumurl. Hansen, Taniplc, Kehruary 2T and

II.nun.? 2S. with mdsi· and .'III paonicers to Jume» ?
Ward ? Co, Arrived ut rhe Har at 11:» ? m. March I
Siindy Hook. Mjrc.'i .'1. H:3U \i m Wind, s gal,·, NKWl

r.nsr; wind Mowing 40 mile, an hour,
CI.KARIID. ¿

Steamer Colorado (Uri. Wlittt.m. Hulî-Sand»r»on ? Son
flieam.r Herman Winter, Nlck.raun. ??,,.??? H F

Dlmock.
Steamer Dominio dir). Korbe», l'nra. Maranham and

·. faríi.moo tri ft «Lu.

-bSÎÎT1 íevo_e.Ur,h (B"' U*,ray' D,hl* "f R'° J,Mlro

THE GREAT RAILROADS OF THE WORLD
NOW BRIRO TO OCR F.\«TOItir:s FROM THE Wasflf*
i-RN FORESTI AM- Tin: BEAUTIFUL VARIETIRB

OP FANCY LblllT WOODS I"MPI/>YED SO EXTBM.
BIVKLT IN OUR HOUSE FINIHMINd.S.
OCR DEBiaMKRfl RilAMZl* MORE AND MORE THE

?·..-stun.triKs POR NOVBt. and rich effects
TO BR OHTAINRD ST THEIR CHE. WE ARE NOW
All!.? TO EXHIBIT A HOST I'MrH'AL AND CHARM.

INO VARIETY OF ARTISTIC PIECES IN WHITE MA-

??????, MAPLE, BIRCH, ETC TO MAKE THESS
?? ? l.'T.i COMPLETE IN DETAIL. WK HAVg

SKETCHES, IN.'U'iilNO STALL· «WERINOB. P<»B>
TIERES, ETC, TO BE sri'MITTED, AND ALL At
THE MANUFACTl'I'INO PRICE.

"buvofthe aaakcw**

Geo. C.FLint Co»
43 45 **o 47 WEST 23?ST.

NEAR EltOADWAY.

???????: 154 and ¡56 west i9?f?*«ET

COWPERTHWAIT'S
Reliable ( in close totuh with the world's fash-

c ions and with complete mastery of
faénale J Pncí ;irK' «nahe. Long Credit.
VcirpCLS. f m» >\>«« 14»h Street.

...THE...

Tribune
Almanac.

HONEST, FAIR,
FEARLESS AND ACCURATE.

Especially valuable to politicians of every
party, and also to sportsmen, bankers, mer¬

chants, manufacturers, ladies and students of
social questions.

A curious testimonial to the value of THE TRIBUNH
ALMANAC is afforded by the fact that, for several
yean, a rc>i.l*nt of tins city, with a mind for figurt*.
a lawyer we believe, made a deliberate study of THB
TRIBUNE ALMANAC every year, tending out every
error and favoring TIIE TRIBUNE with his friendly b it

unsparing conclusions. The Almanac now contains so

lew errors ot any sott that the voluntary critic has gone
entirely out of the business. He does not find enough
to reward his search. THE TRIBUNE challenges
Dctnocratl a:id Populhtl. Republicans and Free Silver
men. PiohibKioiiists 3nd others, to find any proof o

unfairness or misleading information in THE TRIBL'NB
ALMANAC.

Members of Patriotic Societies and those
desiring to join them will find in this num¬

ber the names of the officers of all the lead¬
ing Societies of every kind in the United
States.

25 CENTS A COPY.

The Tribune.

Plcimer Thomas Anderso.i il!r), Sti.«.w, Havr«.l'une!«.
VAvr tt OS.
Blasmar llrllannlo (Mr). Haddock. IJvitpoel.H tl

K»r«ey.
Steamer <"'tnan.-li». pennington. «'hsrlr»toB and Jark-

.¦..inllle W G Ovile ?. G...
strum»!· ...iiiirj.1 .«». Ituli»ti*r«. Norfolk »ni N»«rpo»t

?»«« <>i,i Uomlsloa ?>« ?*>.
Btl .m··.· Kitty iN-.ti, i>!«-n. Ollvir» H Dumo!» * Co.
Btasmrr ?? Dorado, Baker, New Orl-ana-J ? Van

Blckl« · Ce,
Btl >mer Altert Duinols (Nor), HorRon, Port I.tmoe.

1.limner Ilr>4!ifr*.
KtMStrr ?·.·1.!sl..ro. Robinson. Philadelphia Bf ? Cl><to
tkrarotr On«Ma, ICeKse, Wilmington end 0«ore*tr.»rn.
W 1» "vie A. Co
Steamer N.»vv fort, Watktn«, Southampton.Interna^

tl «al Navmatlon ."...
Simmer Mannheim iC.eri, Ock.lmenn. Flu»hlnr-«Tu«!
Si.air.-r NoordlaBB (Helgi, Henc». Antw»rty-Int«ma-

tl -nal Navigation ?a.
Ship Knight ..f the Thistle iHr). Samby, 8ydn«y. NiW
It \\ Cameron ? Ce.

BAILED.
Btterne·· itovi.· dir». Uttnsnel; Colorado fBrs Hull;

l.ahn Hier), llreineii. vii» Southampton: Navigatimi .Br».
Phll«d*lr>hU: Manitou dir), Newport New«. Dominio iBr),

¦»'.?. Msrnnt.ani .ina Caia. Kans.,» Cltjr, S*vannah, Kl
'.'"*¦¦¦ New Ottos*·; isrnsstesm. Korfoth «nd Nrsrpor»
"·*»». .»inanello. i*har;e»t..ii and .«Bpkao·»*. ill».

Till·: UOVBMRNTI Of steamers.
rORKIOM POKTX

Steamer Ethiopia Uli·.. Wllmm. from N»w Tork Fibrosi»
.. f..i Qhwgow, p««Wd Tory I«lan.t March S.
Stimi; ,· Manhutian >llr>. Davi«, from N»w York Ttbra-

».. m for Hill, psÎStj Prawl« Point Mat.h I
wesrtwr Prua·!· (Oer), Kartons, fr .m N«w-Tork G·?-

p..?¦' ¡B f· r Haenburv, pa»S«d the Uzant March 8.
m. muí· latria lAttat), Hreetlek. »ailed from V»nlc· for

%··« \ ori; IViiruii) 2«.
S...im..,· M«rl«lr«SS> (Br). «all.,1 from Para for ?ß»?-

1 "i I. M ir.li 1.
st,aiii-r OrtSM .Hr. ,?.,?,p-on. from NíW-Tork, «atl«d

fori Barbado«« for Para March 1
sien.,.·, Il»llar,len Hin. Davidson, froni Santo·, ·«·.

«ail.·.. fr.>ni l'-in.imbu ¦,. for .Ve»,- York March 2
,,;S''.,a,m'1' l1tvV}"y "tn; ."rU'M· tr"m »·* Tort r>c»»m-
i-er » via m \in.ent, .' V. and Cap« Town, «te, arrlr««
at ?.??a Bay 1·. ¦!. u.uv il
Steimier IjrI.....sc .|lri. WRbBB, from N«w York F»b-

riinry 11. ar:l\.,| al l'.ira FVliruary 27
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